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inside, a yard fro■ the plate - and that, in tact, it 

hit the bat.er. 

■ee ge to a ~sesaio 

,,,/ 
by Presi~nt Tru■a i ■ aelf, Congr s, 

portent a-nd world 

/ 
lars!)a 1 Pan to uni•ers i ■ ilitar 
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W1a o the 

But 

Re u licans have een ry·ng •o reduce 

income• taxes 
~~ 

- blocked b;-iblte House Ye oes. So no• 
I 

coaes a •hie Bouse p n o redu e inco e taxes_ and 



e u i c n ee n s are hur. fo Q know ~ew i+ i e, you . 

aho• 11 '8 wit h a beautiful giPlpte~ ff1111-h,I. 

~ 11 ow- t -inr: e • a ~ e T' --e ,,.,_ _,. ~ft'e~nn-e~,r,M,t--t-trt"~__,..e1t-➔•--

t.h• beautiful giPl ie the altar. 

The gist of the new Truman propos 1 or tax 

reduction lies in what the Presidential ■essage oday 

called - a cost-of-living tax credit. This would perai 

the taxpayer to make deductions fro• the amount of t ax 

be fi~ures to pay - forty dollars for himself and forty 

dollars for each dependent)Thus, a man with a wife and 

two children would calculate his income tax in the ·ueual 

wey, and)lt:,r-ubtract forty dollars for hi■self, ~orty 

for his wife, and forty for each of the two offspr i ng. A 

total deduction of a hundred and i sixty dollars. And ao 

the ari thaet ic goes. tf= a fe-thet of -a t-a■ i}1s--- hse t.w•l•~ 

~ 

( This of course, would exempt a whole lot of 

people from paying any income t ax~~-tt-11t1:--f-il-f-(m---½1H~U.... 



TRUAN ------
L,,~~eee in the lower brackets, the little fellowe. T~ia_ 

~~ein Presi ential ye , he lit le fellows assume that 

J 
~, hapry state of enlar 7\ importance which is theirs e r 

four years) Thie 1,o,illg Xineteen ferty Eight, politiee-.. 

i1 ina,iPed with a new tender solicitude for ihe littl~ 

kJl1t• - hia vote eeuftting for ae 11ueh ea that of 1111 

ce,tain o' iodaatry eP giant of flftaftee. 

Of course, all this love and kindness for the 

poor, 'bea--millio/01 them, would threaten to r~duce the 

total taxation considerably, cutting it down by an 

eetiaated three-billion,- two-hundred-tnill ion dollars. 

But the Preeiient holds that the total revenue of the 

federal government should not be 

lt up? ofThaths euy/- _!Oak the 
' ' 

reduced. So how mate 

I big fellow. By political 

magic, that swollen individualAis deflated in prestige 

every four years, Presidential year. You tip your hat 

to him ordinarily, but when the big election comes around, 

you try to stick a pin in him. The White House tax 

proposal includes a proviso for raising corporation tax s. 

President Trum&n points out tha last year industry made 
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record breekin, nro~its. Corporate earnings hit an all 

tiae high, se•enteen illion dollars, after the pay■ent 

of taxes. The pre•ious record• a the year before, twelYe 

and a half billions. It ig eatiaated bat, if induetr7 

11 to aake good the aaount lost through personal inco■• 

tax reductions, corooration taxes will ha•e to be 

raiaed to as ■uch as fifty per f■xa■tz cent. 
0 

A• 11ain1t toaa7's White Bouse tax plan, the 

!epublican• ha•e their own ~ropo1al for a cut. Thia tbe7 

point out, would also help the little fellow.A.~ ••••L 

!epublican [nutson bill would grant tax c ta of fro■ 

thirty per cent in the lower bracket, to ten per cent at 

the too. Thie with other chan1e1 would take 1ix ■ illion 

low inco■e fa■ ilie1 off the tax list. 

( Tonight, the Repu~lican majority ta declaring 

that the Tru■an tax proposals ha•e no chance of bein1 

pa■■ ed by Contreas/ They insist t~•J they'll 10 ahead 

with their own ax reduction bill - particularly on the 
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ground tha the increa ~e o~ corporetion tRxes, which 

the President wants, would discourage the investaent 

of capital in industry, and would thereby decrease 

production, and imp de recov~ry. 

,, 

--- e>---

...... 
1,8.P. 1ee i"6 Congre11■an rnutaon of linne1ota, chief 

of G.O.P. tax le1i1lator, thundera: •The President's 

plan ia pure political deaogoguery.• 

Con1r•••••n ••••••• Woodruff of Michigan 

re■a~t1: •A case of pure politics directed at the 

Presidential electioa.• 

On the i'e■ocratic aid•~~he a~••l•le ••• 

i••••\•e•ertible \•••h l• •• lellow1! ■ iuort,, h•••• - -
94\ 

I■■■ leader Sa■ Raybur• of Texas describes today'• - "' .... ~ ~ ~- --.:,, 
Presidential aeasage i • •••••• 1 It w" • 1tane• 

,, 
•••ease, a o~alle■ge ~e ,~e e,atesasnshi~ of 8on1re••• 

It demonstrate• clearlyr"" 1 contlnaes the 'F••1a,_""t,bat th• 
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President plscea the welfare of the nation abo•e all elae. 

Congreaeaan lberharter of Pennayl•ania 1aya: 

•The Pre1ident'1 message aeeas to grant tax relief where 

it 1• needed ■oat.• 

So there we haYe the ab1olate and incontro•ertl 

truth tro■ both •idea - though it••••• to be a bit 

ooatradictory, not to ••1 dia■etrioally oppo1ite. ~ 



IOL~O~ TRYlil_ 

In Albany today Governor Dewey/ 

4eli••r•4 

his opening address to the lew Tort State Legi1lature. 

Dewey called for a policy of cutting expenditure• to 

■ere e11ential1 and - no new taxea. Be •aid the purpo•• 

of tbl1 retrenchaent ••• to co■bat inflation - an4 

be laabed out a1ain1t the Tru■an a4■iniatration, hla■la1 

\be Preaidential econo■ ic polici•• for the rt•• of 

prlc••• 



ALLACE 

- , -r ln lew Tor~, the American Labor Party today 
~ 1P-:&t;-

endorsed Henry Wallace and bi• third party. ~his was 
t1 

•~companied bJ a ■ajor walkout froa the A.L.P~+-n.• 

powerful• Aaalga■ated Clothing Worker• and ti■■ three 

other C.I.O. Union• using to ha•• any part in the 

Wallace been a bulwark of strength 

for the Aaerlcan Labor Part1. --~o• they \..•e aecelea. 



SPf.CULATORS ---- -
Another l ist of speculators today and another 
~~ 

big na■e, a .....,._1" big - Henry llorf enthau. 7G ~ 

ne■•• ii that ot I for■er Seeretary et t~e Tr@&lfff, 

.... , ····••t~••·J 
5'.JZ... ~ ~/"\.IZQ<:.) 

was in the corn ■artet in June of lineteen-
• 

Forty-Se•en last year, a lon« ti■e after hi• retireaent 

fro■ the Cabin•t• •I t,he Preeid.•n• .t the -V.-i ti•• &ta.t.H. 

aake • eln»-up, epeeulatin~ ia food. 



SPECULATOR§ -2 

The ~ue tion of inside info mation has nati 

angles, so let's take a closer look at the 

/ 

ad,entur• in the grain market. , 

be Jreaeury eh uld ha•e 
' , 

a ould tnow ,xactly Jbat t/ buy, 
, 

1ho a that last June, B~nry the 

I 
o cal him, waa in , ~he co~/ 

, 

ha7red-11.nd -ni:•~1-fi•e- 'ho 

}'t of cern, a, any 
I ,' 

. ,, +.n~i 
'•nr 1 

gi•e the painful details, doelfn•t eYen state the painful 

fact directly. But history shows that last suamer, grain 

prices failed to drop. Quite to the contrary, they nnt 
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skyrocketing up - at the very time that Henry wae in 

th• aartet on the short aide to the tune of a-hundred

and-ninety-fiTe-thouaand bushels. Ordinary aritbaetic 

would ■how th■m.t what is called - a beating, 

" 
So it would•••• that the foP■er Secretary of the 

Treaeury did not haTe any iaaide infor■ation - or, 

if he did, it was the kind of inside infor■atlon on 

Tarioua aatter• that lelaon and I 1et eTery once in 

a while, only I a■ too tiaid'to plunge)~ 

YM,~? 
~ 

~~-
• 

ll\£vV ~, 

~ 



One of those delicious turns of irony is to 

be found in the fact that recenqgenthan disclosed 

early 
ho , in theA •~tJ/1 days or the lew Deal, be plunged heaTily 

into the gr a in •artet in behalf of the federal goTernment. 

In those depression tiaes, prices were dropping in a 

411aatrou1 way, and Preaident Franklin D. looaeTelt 

4eci4e4 to throw in goT@rnaent fund• to cbect the price 

collap••• So at bis direction, lor1entbau a, Secretary 

-/£,,-.1 
of the Treaeury~4irecte4 heaTJ federal buying in the 

1rain ■artet,~ r ~ .so~. 



FLOQ11~ 

HeaYy floods in watern Oregon. Five liYes 

- lost, a hundred fa■ i li es forced to flee their homes 

at Eugene, where the turbulent Willia■ette ~

surged o••r ite bank• three-and-a-halt feet aboYe 

flood ■■leYel. 

beaYJ rain, rain which extended 4own into California 

where flood waters caused a •••bout on the aoutbern -
Pacific main line between San Francisco and Portland, 

and pouring a record •olu■e of water into the,~ 

reaer•olr of the Shasta la■ • 

.. \onight the gas• newa 11 that tbe rain 

~ 
ha■ thinned to a drinle) 1&~ttac ■ u 1!' hope thct 

the flood wlll ~M t't:Q.. ~• 
A 



IBAZll 
Tonight the Brazilian Chamber of Deputies 

passed a bill ousting a 1 Communist legislators 

throughout the ~•public. The Brazilian go•ern■ent 

striking a final blow at the Red menace. 

Laet May the Communist Party waa outlawed 

lc•ataAI and aubaequently Brazil broke off diploaatio 

relation• with the SoYiet. The ••I• new bill to ouat 
~~ 

tbe leds from 1o•ern■ent affect•••• on• lone Senator 
A 

- Carlo• Preetie - Bead of the Co■■uniat partJJ an4 

fourteen ■e■ber• of the Chuber of Deputies - the 

lower Bouse. It al10 in•ol•e• the ouating of th• 
rOoYern■ent 

■ajority of the a14.-r■en in the lunlclpal"I•• 

at Rio de Janeiro. !lghteen led a14er■•n to go,~-rft 

~Sfilb4~ 
• Brasil ■ates a clean 1weep.of ••• •••••• l•• 
~ 

ele•en1!1: lo ■or• Co■muni1te in Brasilian politlc1. 



G!!MANY -~-----
Today the first definite move was taken for 

setting up a go•ern ent of Western Ger■any.Gt 
rrantfurt, the United States and Great Britain handed 

to a conferenoe/ot Geraan political leaders a sweeping 

propoeal for the e1tabli1haent of a I legislature, a 

cabinet, a high court, and a central bank. The word 

•ro•ern■ent• waa not ueed: but that•• what it aeana -

We•tern G~?■any offered a plan for eetting up it• own 

legialatiYe, ad ■ inl1trati••• judicial and financial 

adaiaistration. · 

Thi• follow• directly fro■ the breakdown of 

London coafereaae of foreign ain i stere, which failed 

agree ion a unified Oer■an go•ernaent)At that 

wa1 indicated that the •••tern allies would act 

ti•• 

on their 

own, and e ■tabli1h a unified Geraan go•ernaent in the 

zones they occupy - and neYer ■ ind the So•iets in their 

1one1so that ia that was preaented to the Western 

Geraans today. Only the Aaerioens and British acted, 

but ta it is expected that the French and their zone 

will be brought into .the plan later on - establishing a 

d' t Germany•, .... isolating Easttrn So•i•t 
unifie es ern ~~,."'""•• 



At Je~uealem today, there was a crowd et the 

ancient Jaffa Gate, a crowd of Arabs. A police armored 

oar d~o• by, and what happened is to be explttned by 

the disclosure later on - that the police car had been 

stolen by •e bers of Irgun Zvai Leu i, extremists of 

the Jewish Underground. A bo■b was thrown and exploded -

eight Arabs killed and forty-two injured. 

The car went speeding on; bat,oat of a 

--~ 
doorway 

7oan1 Arabi ca■e running, and threw a bo■b/ The explo1lon 

~ d'f /\blaated the automobile, ripped a tire, sent the car 

• ■ashing into a wall. FiTe Jew~ cli■ed oat and ■a4• 

a daah for a get ■way. 

They ran into the la■ illah Ce■etery, trying to 

get across to a Jewish neighborhood on the other aide. 

Police N•• after the■, ~j;;e bo■b throwers.._ a■ 
~ · ~ee~~ 

they raced through the ce■furJ.Jere ca ght in a 

croaafire and cut down - three of the five killed, two 

wounded. · 

Aaether ot those epieetlea ef ael.ar•■t:i• 

•ieleaee in the Palee~iae Gu•••illa •••• ➔ 



VATICAN -----
The abdication of ling \ichael of Rumania 

is having odd repercussions. Rumanian diplomata 

accredi ed to various Euro ean countries don't know 

where they stand. Or where to go. In Istanbul, 

Turkey, the•• Ruaanian Consul tonight refused to 

surrender his consulate to the Rumanian Ambassador 

who ca■ e to tell bia he had been fired b7 Bucharest. 

•could be• said the Consul in so many words •but I 

haYen't heard.• And ao be abut the door and ataye4. 

~ for his pink elip and• check, I auppoee. 

In Rome, Italian police bad to break into 

the Ruaanian lini1tr7 at Vatican City - to rescue 

the outgoing cbarge-d'affaires, Theodore Solaco. 

Solaco phoned the police to say he was being he14 

prisoner by two •Red Ruffians: 4fbat'1 how he terme4 

the■• These ■en whom the Ru■anian Minieter to Ital7 

ter■ed his •ad■inistrative aeaistants• arrived at 

the Ru■anian Legation in Vatican City, and told 

Solaco be was out. Be could ouit but he wasn't to 

take anything with hi■- not even a suitcase. Solaco 
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said he wanted his ersonal ~ fects, his laundry and 

bis automobiles - •l•x• also his papers. The two 

strong-arm aen said no, and promptly f~•• locked hi■ 

in. Soaehow Solaco aanaged to get to a telephone, 

and finalJy the Italian ?oreign Office sent the police 

to reecue the char1e-d'affaire•, wtt~t with his launary, 
- £6 -l.. ~~ •fl4 -

., # 

and his automobile. But the two Ruffian•~•tayed, 

hanging on to the _ diploaats papers, clai■ ing theJ 

bad order• fro• Bucharest, although there is a strong 

1u1picion they are ■■ the strong ar■ 1quad of !u■aniaa 

11D1!,..!!! Serban, iu llo■ e, a tot> fl igbt Coaaun 1st who 

eaye he fired the charged aff•ire• the day lichael 

...... .. - ·+ - ...l'.JI~ ~ - ,... ~ ~ 
at abdicated. '"'fW ~ v---~a- y---
~ c~ cl'~• •11 ad■ iniatrati•• aeaiatante; the Red liniater 

announces,•■erely wanted to make an in•entory of the 
(Ajl,f 

le 1tion•. fell, they-=z::. still in the Legation in 
~t£J.n~-~J 

Yatican City tonight, ~ Solaeo)is outside with bia 

wife, his automobile and his laundry. •1•11 ne•er go 

llak back to Ruaaniaj he say' •they'll kill •e-• 



CBIESt 

In Paris, that Gay Paree of so many romantic 

legends, there'" police station called St. ~aabert, 

which now has beco■e the scene of en e~cruciating ordeal. 

The Gendar■ea and the prisoners in the jail are endurin1 

toraents as exquisite as an7 inTented b7 Edgar Allen Poe 

in the ■oet ingenious ot bis horror stories. You ■ igbt 

call it - a torture of the nose, or an agon7 of 

The painful story began •hen the i Gendar■•• 

rec•i•ed inforaation fro■ the labdlad7 of a roo■ ing ho•••• 

who reported that one of her lodgers, Pierre Chapeal, ••• 

~ 
reoeiTing ■yaterioue pactagea~eontained ca■enbert 

cheese - fine ripe ca■enbert. The Gendar■ea, the7 

■niffed with appreciati'On-{roa tno• the rich appetizin« • 

aro■a of rich ripe ca■enbert. 

( 1, -aµpe~••••• ~Pierre Cbap■ al wu not_ 

procuring all thet odiferous ch~estt.r-for his own 

· ) Pierre consuaption. XS. was a black ■arteteer, to who■ an 

acco■plice in the Pro•inces ■ailed th-. daily consign■ent1 

of ca■enbert, which Pierre Cbapsal thereupon sold to 



restaurants in Paris. 

So the Gendarmes arrested Pierre 8tnalft)a,.l. 
' ' 

toot hi■ to the t. La■~crt.-•~ 

liti ■ i:n--~lr'~ loreoYer, accord.in« tse la•r \lie landla4y 

et the ••e■ iag houee w&~ ordered to forward all future 

~ 
pactage1i to the St. Laabert" stati9n. The packages baTe 

been co•ing in ever since - at the rate of fifty a day. 

Accor4ing to law, they ■ust be kept at st. Laabert, 

• 
until a decree has been issued fort their disposal. 

They'•• been piling up, a aountain. 

■enbert, ' t ,ts ripe, 

••• When 

u•• e■ inates f a great p 

~ the police station.-~ auffocatin&; W-111- ■tupefyin 
J ~ • 

/i,.-- The Gendar•e• are in a ■tate of collap■ e. Th• prisoner• 

in the jail are still worse off - because they can't 

get out fore breath of ff fresh air. 

{ie\ \he•••••'••' keeps piling.,. The police 

have not been able to find the.accomplice of Pierre 

Chapeal, and this accomplice bas not yet beard what• 



baa happened to Pierre. So be continues to send the 

ca■enbert. J Too auch is too much - and if it goes on, 

the dra■a ■ay turn into tragedy - the perfuaed death or 

the fatal caaenbert. - - \ o-o ~ ~ 1+c ~, 
:.-ht~. 


